


Tdl. Us in
Way How the
Are Trampling on

Rights of the People

WHITE ACTS
~Itor of The Negro World:

~p.ltpparent thai; by the time we

Mg eneulth to get things by

world cau respect ue as *&

there will be only & few left, in

of the fnelsthut whlte Chrlstisns

kill us at their pleasure; or
~" nay that killing the black man

woman Is a national imstlme.
In 1920 we were shot down In Port

for ask!rig liberal ,payment

liberal work: in 192t we worn ehet
In Bulhalk, a place near Queens-

for worshipping tim emniuo-
In our form and faslllon, lU 192=

were shot down in South West
.,dtflqea for high levy Imposed by the

¯ ~GPvernment of 4"2 10s per head ef

/f~’,Qtfl$ and dogs, which, of course, we
"~.~r6 unb.ble to pay; in 1923 a g~.rl

/’~,:~hu~ couldn’t do her master’s work
’\~/ql~iok enough was tied around her
~;~g’0k with an ox chain and flogged nn-

"i~!1 gbe/ was nearly exhausted¯ The
’ ,~qel master wan fined £10 or three

’-’~ll~0Bthg In Nitraoht, Natal, and this
¯ ;~d-blooded~ murderer of a young girl

, ~1~1~"= -- took place :n Standertou.
¯ . f~f~ev&al, the white men tak:ng the

"-~ ~S~ hand in whipping her to death
-’ ~fi~d was prootirally exonerated¯

i q~ha wrongs done te us by these
~lltn Christians In this part of the

~ ~l[|qhb is Immeasurable. We shall never
’ L ’.’~pt nor forgive. As Mr. J¯ G. Gumbs

" ’il~d, ~vo have written down in o~r un-
j:lGngulobable book as ,a record for

¯ l~l~orn ~eneratlolm, ys~ their slogan

Ig ~bOve thY brother as thyself." The
"~gMto man’s propa4~anda now Is te ex-

haUStS the black race, as there will
~S II~gdequuta room for two cempetl-
!~1~’0 races in a few years’ time. So

" It fit desirable for us to understand
.t~i white mnn’s psychology, and un-

,d~hlnd It wall.
~e Universal N~gro Improvement

,~,~olation Is the Siloam pool

’ ~I~NB’@ we shall receive sight.
.’;~*~ ~ :. 1~ G. NADIMANDE.
~:~,~pe ~ south Am== ,

~’~bm tha N¯ V. Wer)d

~. y~.t,o_., on the heneflcial
.’~n0tS of J~, There wee n time when

mt]elo seemed to have passed out of
th0 American home. The pbenograph
t~d player-plane bad relegated to the

~i~¯oiqffound the old familiar group,
With n~tor at the piano, brother saw-

I~ the violin, and papa coming on the
eurnot when he could find his place

On the score. Jags, It Is true, has not
brought the old grOUp back Intact¯ But

It has brought another group, Sister
null plays the piano. Brother has
g;.von Up the violin, but he has picked

BP the ukulele end bass drum, and
.Jpap& has learned file saxophone. Thus

~usle is restored to the home and tile
threatened atrophy of amateur per-

tormanee has not taken place¯

Indeed, with the advent of the
ukulele amateur performance took a

big step forward. Anybody can play
the nkulole--one musters the instru-

ment in five minutes: one attains vlr-
tueslW In a half hour. It Is lmpos-
nlble to tell a good ukulele player
from a bad ukuele player. They all
gound alike. Thus nmelc Is within the

reach Of everybody and we may ex-
pect this fact to have Important re-

nulls in the output of symphonies and
suites for orchestra.

Made Her
Well and Steong
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Condltlon= in the Afdcen
¥idd ~oasly Presented ,by
Bisbopg and Other AMe
E=port=

WASHINGTON"~’--. Ci__The iElgh~h

Annual Convocation of thu Mow¯rd
University gchool of Religion was held
en Oct. 28, 29 and 30, The thren’dgYs

were devoted primarily te a study of
the *’Christian Ministry¯" Beside

many inspirational addressee of high
value, careful censideration was
given to three phased of the

subject, theuglz many others were

dealt with by one or more ef the

epsokere. These may be stated in

general terms as let.. The Field; 2nd,
The Call, and 3rd. The Tralnlag of
Mlnlbters¯ These phaess were net
treated in a formal orderly way, but
were constantly coming to-the front

in ell ef tbe discueslene,
The African field was presented by

an eminent educator, Dr. James H.
Dillard. Charlottesville, Va.~’~ wko Is
~t member of the General Education
Beard, bY ¯ ¯leadin¯ acieutbet, Dr. H.
.U. ShantZ of tile U. 8, Department of
Agrisulturo, and by a missionary
biskop, the Rt¯ I~ev. Matthew W,
Clair of the Methodist Fpf’scopal
Church. each of whom has recently

ViSited Africa. Tile vast aaturul

resources und the great possibilities O!

tile people were ast forth as chal-
lenges tO ,/~merica to provide leader¯
ship ef the right sort. The home
field was the subject of tl|ree remark-

able addresses by ~lshep George C.
Clemout of tits African Methodist
I~plseopal Zion Churcb, Tits prac-

tical problems conf/’onUng the m~ao
Inter’in the rural and urban churelles
were eel|gldered with sympathetic in-
sight ~nd candid criticism, so that all

were made to feel" that the function
of the ministry Is the most importent,
the most challenging and the most re-
w;=rdit~g of all. Tile call to the min-

Istry woe a subject much discussed.
All extreme case Was told of a

colored man who lay down st hill

length beside a log nnd prayed, "O

I~rd, if you don’t Want me to preach
Just lift me up and put me en the

other side of this leg¯" Needless to
add that he got his call] In general,

however, it Was asserted that visions
and voices aud midnigJlt graveyard
experiences cannot be a substitute for

good character, adequate training,
personal consecration and general fit-

nose fer the work as tested by, the
J~dgment of ether& Great emphasis
was placed on the necessity for proper
intellectual training as a supplement

to consecrated enthusiasm. ~eal and
knowledge, rightly harnessed, make a
good working team¯

Great Interest wan at’oused at the
ltound Table Dleouasinn& onnducted by

Dr. Robert L, Kelly of NeW Yoi’k, dt-
,.~t me ~mt. surv~ of the 5s

N~ thn°]a~eaX ~mtmim~. ~es in tm~
onunt~, ~, Kelllt 1Pointed out the
weakneesea and the possibilities of
these schools.

The Convocation Sermon by Hey. W.

B. Abernethy, D. D.. of the Calvary
Baptist Church. Paster of the
late President Hm’ding, dwelt in a
masterly way with the saying of
Jeroboam. "It is too much for you to
go up to .leruealem," ned the word of

Jesus, "The Son of Men must needs
go up to Jeroselesn." The ~asy waY
of ve’f.luterest ~n,I the bard way ef

self-sacrifice were contrasted with apt
Illustration so as to make a pewerful
appeal fer personal loyalty to Jesus

Christ. No ene who heat~l the address
of D,’. Edwin E cJIosacn on the rela-
tion of science~ to religion can easily
forqe*, tile pungenl, cegent phrhslug

wb.i" which he shewo0f the essential
uni,y of all trut% and tllat religion
aml ~eienoe have grown together. He
a~se ted that th ¯ lcedtn¯ men of
e~’emt are with ~.0&" execptJeus nc-

tlvo in the Christian Church.
The splendid addresses given at the

University Cbapel by Col. 3she T. Ax-
ton, Chief of Chaplains of the U., S.
Army, hy Dr. William Plckens ef tile
N. A. A. C. P.. Now York, and by
Bishop Beverdy C. Ransom of the

African Metbedist Episcopal Church.
were received by students end mem-
bers of the Convocation with great
enthusiasm.

The Convocation Dinner was a most
enjoyable occasion¯ Dr¯ William
Plekens and President J. Stanley

Durkee were at their best. Each amid
sparkles of humor aud apt stories

powerfully set forth tbe need for a
n~inlstry trained to present the old

Gospel te modern minds by modern
methods¯

Three features of the Convocation
in general ere worthy of notice¯ First,
the attendance wen undoubtedly the
lurgest we have ever had. Nearly 250
pastors and church el~oiais regis-

tered, be~idc the general public and
our University family, t~ecoud, the
startling facts "brought out by Dr.

Kelly awakened deep concern. In face
of tile evidence that Negro theological

; ALrHA Pm ALPHA
¯ ¯

FROM [ m c0nm0,1GOLD COAST
, ’ * ~ * New York Ci-~Selected forTHE NATIVES OF I . .,. CHIEFDEGRAOEO’ ?’ * ’l Meeting of (hit Col eg

SOUTH AFRICA]Men, Jldpha Membenhip THE O, ¯ .,. . Being Some-2,O00

Cable~am Sending C, ree~
ingg of Six and a Half
Million Africans to U. N.
!. A. Convention Rejected
by Authorities

Te the Editor of The Negro World: "

I am not nn active member ef the

U. N,, L A., but [ am a reader of The
No,re World.* The 6,500,000 Africans

in the Union of gouth Africa send

fyeu greetings, uuder the African Na-
tibnnl Congress, and wish s~ceess of
][he convention that was sitting in

New Turk City in August, last.
Wc regret to learn that the cable

that was sent to the oonventiou rel~*e-
seating the 6.500,000.’Africans in the
Union of South Africa against/one
and a half millions of the white peo-
ple of Europe in South Afric,~ was

not accepted, owing to Jealousy and
Injustice done by white people of South
Africa.

Tile nix and a hhlf million natives of
Sputh Africa are opening their fiends,
ready.to welcome our brothers and sls-

tsJ~J wile are cumin¯ hqme to their
Futherland, and we are patiently wait-

inn.
"Strike a blow, brothers, we have

sulking to fear." The slogan of the
four hundred million Negroes of the
world la "Africa for Africans?" "l.[eep
the camp fires burning on the other

side." Maff~God bless our true leader,
Marcus Garvey, and the U. I~. f. A.

till Ah’ica. the lar~ of our fathers.
Is redeemed, no that the red, tlm black
and the green may fly on" the hilltops

of Africa. Nkosi sikelela Africu (God
bless Africa).

I have the honor [o] be,
Your obedient servant.

FRANK MOTHIBA,
Caps Town, South Afrlea.

The Southern Workman
For November Is Good

Th~/ovember issue of the South-
era Workman (published by the
Hampton Institute Press) has for its
leading article an Illustrated story
under the eapUon, "When the Only
Way Out Is Up," of the sympathetic

and valutble help given to Negro
~xmern of Wake County, N, C,. by u
farm-demonetration agent trained at
nonplus InsUtute. This is followed
by a descrepflon tn word8 and pJc-
:ur..= o~ the eoureee by which suoh

men m prepared ~on .work.Uunong
their people. TMs Msun p0ntalns also
important articles on the advlmtages
of so.operaUvo busfneas enterprises
for both whites and Negroes: "Prac-

Ueal Interracial Co-operation," by
Sydney D. Frlssoll, editor of the Trl-
State Tobacco Grower." and "Co-
operatives: The Next Step in the No-

grote Eqsinees Progress." by E. Frank-
lin l~azier, of Morehouse College.
who hoe studied co-operative bust-

hess in Denmark.
A most interesting illustrated ac-

count Is given of "Indiana In Confer-
once" in South Dakota and ac outline
of a housing plan for Negroes which
has already been in successful opera-
tion in Baltimore for three years. Edi-

torial announcement t8 made of the
conditional gift of $1,000.000 to }lamp-

ton and Tuskegc~ Institutes by the
General Educational-Board.

Twenty-£ve Thousand
For the Football Classic

WASHfNOTON, D. C.--The annual
Thenksglving game between Lincoln

University of Pennsylvania and How-
ard University of VCaehlngton has

come to be known as "The Footbuli
Classlo of the Year" among Negro
colleges. The occasion draws alumni

end friends of the two institutions
from all over the country¯ Past at-
tendance, together with the present

demand for tickets, affords- a con-
servattve estimate of twenty-five

thousand epectatcrs who will attend
the game on Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday, November IS?. et the Amer-

ican League Park, Wasi~ington.
The University campus is to be

Illuminated during the homecoming
sessIOUS with a hngc electric sign con-

talning the word "W~leome." At-
rangements for the reunion are In
charge of a reception committee ap-
pointed by the General Ahunni Aces-

elation, soling in (.o-operation wttll
the Howard Univel"slty Board of Ath-

letlc Costrol and representatives .of
Lincoln University,

GOODWORK OF ALPHA
¯

The Amportent factor ,that college
fraternities play in. the life of Negr~L

college men and the instrument of,

service in promoting the progress of
out" race and nation will be more def-
Initely impressed upon the minds of
the colored people of our countrY thl#
year ae resutt of the plans now befrfg
made for the coming Seventeenth An-
nual Convention of the Alpha Phi
Alpila Fraternlty, to be bold In New
York city, December 2?¯ to 31. incla-

sloe, declared Nouman L, 1HcOhee. Na~
tlonal Secretary Of the Fraternity.

Each year ~ Negro college fratern-
ities and sororities are proving def-

inite forces for good In student life,
and in thole relations to their com-
munlt/es. During the pdet few years
important movements have been in-
augurated a.nd pro~neted With grea[

success. Among these nlovenlents are

the "Go to ]llgh F]eheol---Go to Col-

lege" campai~u by tile Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternltyr’which received the
high commendation of late I’resldent
HaPding, President Coolidge, and &
large number o’f college presidents
and 6thor importaut leaders; the
movement to enos(Irate reading 6f

literatm’e of Negro authors fostered
by the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity; the

"Guidc Blgitt" movement of ~he Kappa
Alpha ,Psi Fratcraity; and the

edncat[oPal movemeute - promoted

by the Alpha Keppa Alpha Sorority
and the Delia Sigma. Theta Sorority.

In addition to the conduct of these
movement, varJo’us scholarships have

been provided for worthy students by
these organ Jza ( lot)s.

Another in~Icatlon ,of the serious
purpose of tbe Negro coltege fl~tern-
ity may bo noted in the vote of the

Sixteenth Annual Convention of the
Alpha Phi Alpha Fratsrnity held at
Columbus, Ohio. last year. As lndl-"

cation of the trend of the fraternity
In the direction of greater service and

usefulness, it was voted to eesd tan
delegates to represent the fraternity
at the Negro Banhedrin. called by

De~ Kelly Mtller at Chicago, in Feb-
ruaYT, 1924. A resolution was passed

urging the release of the remuinlftg
members of the 24th Infantry Incar-

eerated at Leavenworth. The "Go to
High School---Go to College" campaign

was given further ap-)roval, end was
sb~led out a8 the outstanding con-
centrated activity of the fraternity.

Raymond W. Cannon. natlonet pres-
Ident of the Alpha Phi Alpha l~ra-

tern/W, has during, th~ paat:yea~’akept
the orsanl~atlon keyed up to ,l~en3so
aoUvity In the conduct of Its various
programs. With the help of the other

national officerS, and the omeers of
Eta Chapter of New York CHy, ~he

promises to present a most construe-
tire program for the coming"eonvcn-
tion in New York city.

More than ~00 members and friends
of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity at-
tended the Sixteenth Annual Conven-
Usa hel(l last year at Columbus. This

year it is predicted that the number
will reach a thousand. This is a fair
estimate of attendance since there are
more than 2.000 members ef the Alpha
Phi Alpha living within 8. rediue of
300 miles of New York city. The rail-

roads of the country have again grant-

ed rates of one and one-half fare on
the eortiflcate plan for the round trip
to the members of the fraternity, and
dependent members of their families¯

\ The Et~ Chapter of the Alpha. Pki
Alpha Fra/erslty at New York city Is

making extensive plans for the accom-
modation of all those who attend the
convention. Dr. P. 3. Anderson¯ pres-

ident of Eta Chapter tn New York
city, has Just announced that ~/. B.
AIHson, 204 West 136th street¯ has
been named chairman of the Housing
Committee, and tha~ Attorney

Thomas B. D. Dyett. 2805 Seventh
avenue, is chairman of the Publicity

Committee¯ Delegates and visitors to
the convention will be adequately pro-

vtded, for by these commdtteas.

First Negroes Here Were
Not Clagded as Slaves

From t~s Detroit News

Negroes were first brought into the

Erltlah Colonies--wbich afterward be-
came the Ucited States of America--in

~August, 1619, and landed in Virginia,
according to the Negro Year Book for
1921-19~2, wbich quotes from the "Nar-
ralJve of Master John Belie."

"About Ills last of Augm;t (1619)

came a Dutch man-of-Warre, that sold
US ~0 negar~." The Year Book states

that these Africans were "not slaves

Medicine W0m~ ~s~ulted
by Officer for Refusing
Him an Orange and the
Chief Interferes and Gets
Worst of It

POSITION OF.NATIVE RUL
FrOm the Gold Gonst Times

We publish in another column, copy

of a letter addressed by the paramount
Cllief of Sefv~hi Bakwal. a ,large and

important State in the Western Prov-

ince, to the.Aborigines Society~ and th~

reading of this comnmuicution will

curdle the blood of all neUron.of the

Gol~Coast. The information conveyed
in the letter may be a revelation te

those not conversant with the wa~o~’
the "pgH.tic-41" oflleera as reg~tl’dS thor
dealings with native rulers, especially

t~hose in the Interior states, but It will
b~ no strange report to those amoug
t18 Who know of the doings of this

body of men who are beeoming a dlsin-
tegrat|ng force in the coneolidution of

our national Intereats. Judging from
the effe~.’ts vf the working of the Po-
litical Department, se we feel them, It
seems to US that tlle main reason for
the e.~leteuee of the polltlcal servlce i8
to make it dimeult for the native rulers
to come together, to think together, and
to act togetliero But by now the gov-
ernment must be feeling disappointed

that in spit~ of the persistent efforts
of Its polit(cal officers, i[’ has eo far

failed to make a serious breaeb Jn the
uulty of the people.

The political omcers in t’ecent times

havc become a/proud and haughty race
who look. down upon everybody in the
cmmtry, including their brother white

e~elals and the white trader. The
native chiefs, who conferred jurisdic-
tion on his Majesty’s government, are
expected to fall down and worship
these political officers, and the eJu-
calsd native has become the butt of

their sneers and vlllff6atlon because
the latter would not regard tbe com-
missioner as a demigod nor retain bin

on the artificial pedestal this tuuctiou-
ary has set himself. Indeed, so eXas-

perated are the people by the growing
ioterference of thes~ officers In native
gffalre and their errogance that "t is

morally certain that the former will
take the first oPl~rtunlty of asking
for the abolition of the political de-’
psrtment and the setting Up In its

stead of a district magistracy which
will meet the beeds and advultso the
interests ef the peonle. The political
service has been on its trial during the

lust S0 ycarsoruoand the native rulers
and their peg.pie have come to realize
that the former system under which

they worked hand ie hand with the
Judicial assessors, or judges of.tbo su-
preme court, was far more satlafactory
t them; and they will soon be insist-
ink upon the restoration of this system
which wus in vogue at tim Initial
,t:,ges of the British connection with
this country.

According to the statement of the
)arumount chief of Sefwht, Major G. J.

Cumine, a typisol ’district eom~lis-

sloner, vislte~ Bekwai on tour in Ma.
t~st and while there his orderly severe-

ly assaulted a medicine-woman in the
place for the simple reason that she

had refused to give to the orderly on
orange whlch she had brought from a
neighboring village for medicinal pur-

~)ose. On the matter being reporte.d to
the paramount chief he went to in-

vestigate ~ffo complaint oeeompunied
by a subordinate chief, wben the order*
ly assaulted the cub chief also for hay-

, Ing interfered in the matter. ThIs wan
more than the paramount chief could
bear and so he decided to go and lodge

a complaint with Major Cumins. the
dlctrlct comm’ss|oner. But the recep-
tion which the I~ramount chief met
with at the I)ands of this political offi-

cer was more suvasa than the experi-
ences of the sub-chief and the woman.
Immediately the paramount chief be-
san tO make his complaint Major CU-
mine fell Into a rage and ordered in

corporal of police to remove his san-
dais from his feet--the greatest pos-
sible insult that could be offered to an
African ruler---and to slap him in the
fees. The order proved u large one

for a uutlve corporal who reeognlsed
the position of the paramount chief ar 1
he 8hral~k from carrying It out. There*
upon Major O. J. Cumins, district eom-
missioner, flew at the paramountt ehief

il~e en infuriated bull and started to
lam him dowun until tile astonished
policemen nrom’.d tile placa held the
eommissloner beck. Not satisfied with

\ MYs O~ear Gray R. P’. D. ~o, 2,

¯ Box 19, Nichols, Iowa, recites briefly
tryin~ experience with a happy

;~ ending: "I had a very sertoue
-:~ etoma-ch 8nd bowel disorder end

seminaries are not meeting the de-
mands made upon them, the eon~:}ction
grew that the. church must devote it-

:self more eorneatly to the ~task of
training Its leaders. Third, an cut-
standing feature of the Convocation

was the spirited discunslon which ~/~
but servent’;~: "and eays:~ ’*It was not
an uecommon i~racti:e in this early l
perle4 of ehltema~terp to sell white i
servants to the planterp: h*’~nee n
inference that thsse twenty .~egrocs

were slaves (drawn f~om the fact that
they were sold to t~hs colony of

this =xplolt, this political sneer Ordered
the pernmbunt chief there and then tO

pay a fine of £t5 and inddefault to bo
handcuffed ae a comme41 felou. NOW.
what was the reason ~or thte elScer’p

etran~e beha~qor? According to th~S
s:atement ~ofore ue it waj simply b~,-
cause the ptramou~t chief dewedto ~1-

Is also telling the’ r~sonlng the’He=
~U ’~U~’~J~"e brew Joseph told Of t~e famine seven

~L~JS ~ ~D US

years before it came. ’ ~--

The Ne~ro Joseph, working in the
some dlrdctJoh, crying industrY, in-

dustry, indutrial base for Iqegrees.
~ne Phare,*h Rew~fded Is- Let ~ Negroes take precaution from

N̄p]~ fbr Interpreting Hid .~e sayings of the Hen, -~eu, Gar-vey. For when we do this we chew

Dreams---Let Ug Reward our appreciation to this htstorY of

Mmrt~ Garvey for Doing wkieh me.t of ,s ~0
aequainteo,

The enemies of ~egra universal

,ooeph’,..=’mprisoumen’ we. the "LOST VlG01L
result st -the lie tint was told by the

Mro. of the house. He served years
in prte01)and the keeper found out

RESTOREDthat he was the rigbt man tn the /

wrong place. During that time God

the Like Thing for Us

Don’t Worry About Firesto

To the F, dltor of The I~’egro World:

Some of the most interesting chap-
tore in the Bible. for the members
Imd enemies of the Universal NegrO

Improvement Association to read at
thlo time are Genesis. 87-42. They

relate to the life of Joseph, Jacob’s
first son by Rachel, the trustworthy

and well-beloved con, who was hated
b~ hi= own brothers because of epe-

e~l d~eem8 &qven him by God bear-
IngO~ future life. It was his

otmtom to mention his dreams, not

1~nwinlf that they were bitter to the
taste of hIs brothers, who seem to
huvn understood " their meaning end

hated th~ thougbt of having him

reign over them. Joseph" was ~.t
Into the first prison, the pit;’ by ~la.
own brothers. He wag afterward~
taken out and sold to the merchants,
who also sold him as a house servant

Egypt.

progress us~ the word Jail to throw

& dark cloud ever the usme Marcus
0arvey, But to be tn Jail with a
ele~Lr conscience iS a wonderful thing.

No wonder why Mr. GarVey e0uld
write his front page so well. The
Hebrew Joseph was taken from prison

and ~’as adorned by the king, got one
of the best women for his w/f6, and
reigned over the man and hls wif0
that had caused him to go there. God
bless Mareue Garvey! Long live Mar-
CUS Garvey.

Let us not worry about ~tre0t0ne
and ht~ company.

~Buy the ~egro World every; west.

Head it well, 8o ao to be able to
preach the doctrine of Afric&’s r~-
demptlon "to eve~ l~egro yon mawr ¯
~me In contazt with¯ keeping ~,otw
eyes on Aftra as cur goal.

The .~ebrew Joseph was rewarded
the Egyptian king. Let ue re-

oublo our determination to reward
Marcus G~rvey with success.

DAVID GRAHAM.

1355 g, State Street, Chicago.
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IN 24 HOURS’
"Glands Awakened in One Day’*.- is the

Amazing 8tetsment of ¯ Seventy-
six-Year-Old Veteran,

.:_---,

Lost vigor, deadened glands and
nel’ve~, and that weak, worn-eu|, de-
i,ree~ed and half.alive feeling need not
be dreaded any longer since the riLe-
revery of ~ well-known ehealtst. Now
it ia puss b e for tboso who feel "pro-
maturely old" to become "rejuvenated’*
and regain the "vital force of youth,"
often in a day’s time. with Mando For-
mula. Is the tunnzlng~ otutement of one
who has taken the treatment. This
fanlons dlacovery tS briuglag "’renewed
Youth" and "strength" to thousands
where everything else had failed.

"[ want to say that my ’lout vigor’
was restored and %’lands renewed’ In
twenty-fern ¯ hours." says D. E. Peahe
of Kansas City, Me. ’*Today 1 am 76.
but I don’t feci a day over 40. Befoto l
started takin¯ the treetment f felt 1
was an old. ’worn-out’ man. but now I
am enjoying a remarkable "gland res-
rotation’ and em convinced my ’reJuve-
uution" JS complete and permanent. ~Ioy
God’s blessh|g real on the discoverer of
such a boon to humunlty."

This wonderful formulu, prepared by
one of the largest laboretories in the
world and generally known as Mamio,
is easQy used at home and seems to
work use magic in its rap.’lity on pep-
plo of all ages and sexes.

No matter how bad your condition.
no matter what your age or occupation,
no stutter what you have tried, ff you
are is.eking in "vigor" and the "vital
force of youth" we arc so confident
Mends Formula will restore you tbnt
we offer te send a large $8.50 bottle for

watched over ilim, for Joseph bad a

special work to do In that land. tl
The King’s Dream ’

The .K~ng had two dream, in see
nlSht. When he ewoke lie was trou-
bled. He~ wanted to know the mean-

,Inn.’ He sent for all the supposed-
to-be-WiSe men and know-everything
men in ]~gypt. ~Vben they arrived the
king made pl0in his dreams to them,
but not one ’could ~ tell the meaning.

It w.as at that time tllat the Innocent
prisoner was called for. /Is told the
meaning of the dream, saved the

whole roce and more from seven }¯earl

of famine.
MY udv|ee to the Negro race at this

time is to stand by the Hun. Marcus
0nrvey. He is the Joseph of the Ne-

gro race. Let not one member of tim
Universal Negro¯ Improvement Asso-
elalinU take a step beck. btR march
behind our leaders. He is bound tO
win. The reason why Mr. Garvey

doesn’t care about Jail is beeause he
knows¯that he f~ honest. The reason
why he is so courageous Is be~:aaso

he knows that the principles of the
assoelatlou are right, his . conscience
is clear end that is why his enemies

cannot reduce his fat.
We have quite a few Negro ms-

glotsne and wise men in America,
J81n~c~ ~rlaa,.et~e.. livlpg on Eaey
Street at the expense of the poor. and.
Hke tbose of old¯ unabln to tell the
meanlng of the king’s dream, but,
thsnk8 be to God. He has glven to the only $1¯95 on 10 days’ free trial. If tbe
Ne~’o race a king and a Joseph sum- reaulte are not sotlafactory and you are

blued ie the person of H~n. Marcus not more than pleased.in every way, it

GarveY, who bu got the dream and cunts you notblng.
Send no money--Just your name and

address to F. L Carlin. 606 Baltimore
Bbig., Kansas City, Mo., end the treat-

FISk constitute an experience which ment will be mailed at once. Ues it
profoundly influenced my life. It is according to the simple directions. If

at the end of the ]0 days. you are not
a great pleasure to know that i can sbowing "wonderful improvement" and
be the 9neane of keeping a similar "ex- "rejuvenation," Just send it ba~k and

parlance available for musiciaus of your money will be ref~tlndcd without

my race, as yet unknown." Mr. Hayes question. This offer iS fully guaranteed
so write today and give this "remark-

eaid. able formula" a trial._ 1oo =
. _ - .~

at your
hair !
Examlneit ca~fully in your mirror, and be fair to yourself.

Is it as long, straight, ~ and glossy as you want it to be?

Ybu ca~ easily increa~ the beauty of your hair Jmt get g

can d Pluko Hair DresSing from your nearest dealer and A
start ~ it today.

You~l I~ positively an~z~ at the quick way this delight-

’fully perfumed preparatiou straightens ~our hair attd mekee

it long, soft, ~ and easy to arrange in any manner you ,~

wish.

The se=ret of the reliability of ~uko to ~traighten hair with-

out the aid of hot iror~ and make it smooth, soft and silky

lies in its combination of rare and ex-

s~ve ludr" ~,owmg eil~.

| )

tion~l Status and a C|Vlt
Government of Their
Own

BY CASPER HOLSTEIN.

President of the Virgin ’lslen~fit
Don0re~dongl Council

Now "that the election is over, the

people of the Virgin Islands arn look-

ing forward anxlousiy to the steps

which the administration may take to

redeem the fair name of the nation in

regard to its dependents .in the ~lb.

bean islands who are still in t~e un-
fortunate status midway between those

of o|U~ens and aliens. The RepllbUean

Congress will no longer be’ in a posi-

tion to charge the situation in thn Vlr.

gin Islands to Congressional oversight,

For the matter has not only been suf-

flofitntly"alred before the country and

Congress, but (t has even been ad-

verted te tn the platf0rm of one of the

major l~rtlee during the campaign Just

ended. The islanders have hoped for
the 8uoeeea "of the RepoblJean party in i

the fervid belief tl~t that party would i

bn willlPE ~o-¯pply to them the prlh- [
elplae ottho groat emlmclpatorl and It I
rem~pe to be seen whether their hopes [

0X0 to bo ~fltlePe. , I

The gooit] gnd politt~al condltlol~

have sot yet been ohanded for the bet-

to~, ’l~a nav~ |till ~lminlstern the

lel~de, with all that that /replies. Out

Of ¯ totql of ~e,00e inhabitaBtp, the b~l-

lot fit ~111 ~s~10tod to Just t few hun-

dre4 e~ them by obsolete navgl Itws

e4mlgfittero~ by Amerloan naval on-

][~|plte the seventeenth amehd-

md~t. there fit uelther woman’s suffrege

melt ~hood euffrag0 in the islands,

¯ n4 eongrel~ has not yct denlded what
the elvtn status of Virgin Islandera Is.

Aequh, ed in the hustle aud bustle of

cut, wax, preparations In 101’/, the
fitl~ld| 8ra still oonstdered solely from
the standpoint of naval aud strateglo

vequirnments. The human .and social
ebl~satione growing out uf their as¯

qulMUon have not yet reeetved proper
eonslderatinn either from Congress or
the Exeoutlve. As Henry Chapin ox-

pressed It in 1920, "a Napoleonic sods
still rules the Virgin Islands."

The Jud/clary system stir atands in
need of much revlsln$ to bring tt ~p

to the American etaudard. Even the
natives of Baealong tn~the Philippines
era better off In t~Is respaot than the
civilized natJves of the Virgin Islands

are at present under the Americap flag.
The elevation of Waehlngtou Will-

iams to the bench does not seem to hold
out very high hopes on that head us-
der the pre:~eat regime. For that eml~
nen( Juri.~t has already expressed ths
opinlon in print, both ou the islands

and hero in New York. that the "con-
st|tulles does not and need not apply

to the situation In the Virgin Islands."
Aud what the Virgin Islanders are at
present demanding is notkiug less than
th0 application of the constitution, with

fie guarantees of civil government, tO
the present deplorable case.

The Virgin Islanders on the main.

land have not been backward Jn meet~
inn th0 challenge of aulocraey and the
menece of naval dictatorship. Again
nnd again they, have come together,
not only in mass meetings but also in
effective deeds, to oppose their power
and Insurance of the progress of the

naval Juggernaut whose wheels would
orush out the prinelples and o’lvlc rights

of their brethren In the islands.
The Virgin Islands Congressional

Council Is the permanent working sen-
ter around which their aetlvitiss con.
veqge, and the cervices which this or-
pnlaation has rendered has been up-.

preelated by the people and by all fair-
minded Americans, except the parses-
ned of the naval regime, fn whose eJdes

, those activities have been u’vary de-
olded thorn. ~esdleas to eay. thle opln-

Ion of the navalists has no effect on

the work of the council, which con-
tlnues to lend 0st from New York in-

talleetual qnd politie~ assistance to the

’ TISTRUE !
YOU HAVE

- CORNS
EUNIONS ~R QALLu~E8 /

ON YOUR

FEET ? .

U$£
GETS ’EM SURE
Corn and Bunion Plasters

SEND 50---CENTS
IN MONEY

6~o fimm=n So Kosn.

wm wi~. Matt, ANTWmnaS

. ~0¢ (0it" sets).
, erd0e must aeoompany all orders.

w~to earn. ~O esd~

~r for rso boW.
I~et deltW 6f nn¢ eft Ihb ehnnee b
usve teet m eg~e sod ~mf~

to the OBT’8 "I~M SURB

an WB,L|AM& MEt.
wilt send ’~oO h~/ Yelaro mall

~t WllS fUI/ It}.
~ppi2 It*

,, AGENTS WANTED,

sail themselves) are prepa~ng.to enter ¯
the tldrd year st thoh’ ors~nt~ed strug-
81e with a k~ener eohsolouenoss 9f their

Mr. 0, A. Browhe, ¯ Imtivo 0f Br/t-

ease and a firmer faith’in Its ultimate
Leh Gulen~, South America, ~i4ing

v4ctory. They have eonsldored well the h~ l~la0kpo01, ~ugland, who is u read-

odds al~|unt them, and the dlmculUee ~ 0.~ Th.6 Negro World, he,6 cent 1111

in the WaY, aud by oo,-operatlon an~ k espy Of the Loudon Daily Herald

eolleoUve aotJon the~ know that they nontalnlng an artteln on the methods
can aud Will win the rights of equal
m¯nhqod with other Americans which enlployed by ~nglish~en ~11o" are try-

they I~vo eat out to achieve. Week by ing to raise cotton In Africa, which
week the|r member61~lp and rasourees will lutoreet eur roiadare. It appears

Inerease, and their eonfidenee increases In an ~’tJo]e we ~ro Dubl/shll~ in this

at the egm~ rate. Already they see hmun from Cuba that the white sugar

themselves ~Tithin sight of the goal and plGntora are his0 forcJn~ people to

may reaenn~bly enpeet to attain the
work on their planiatinhs at etaeva-

)romised land of tenured cltisenskip tJon wages. The dispositio~ ,of white
within the lifetime Of the coming Con- men to euslave others tn order to prof-

gross,
it’ by their l~bor appears to be growing ’ In order to swell the world’s cups African cotton growing belts. These and quarters, and the n~tlvee get 10s.

pro-war quanUUes of cloth for the their ofllel&l orgnn, The lnternatiomtl A dietinotloP le made in South Rho- are driven out to Work by wkiI~
poor people of the East nnd For Eut 0often l]qlletL~ de&Bug, alaong other dasi& between white and dexk labor, plant and 8uther the cotton

on aeaount o~ high prices, matters, Wtth~ the wages paid Ju the The white foreman Sate £15 & month pront of the ehisfs,
T. H, mc~sg~a

O

.... ...................
¯ k’ ~ ,~[ ~ =_~_A~_.~ ~i~.Z...

The bob is agloriousstyleforthewomanofyouthand viva.~W;anaitisbecOm~g

~~~4~ GOLDEN BaOWN  °a 7= d hedt~iff¢:;enStt~d[s,th~T%°ct:h:r:: H°~/:3°::he~eud~efl’::~rte~t~i°: °f°b;Uht~e

vine.e, .o~ ~.gs ~ ~ P~epafat~o~s dress her hair like Bobby Holmes? Or like Emma Jackson?

-~m°’~ mwu~ ~" Is beauty less important to you than to stars ?obob or not tobob depen.dE upon t~v.e HAIR. Coarse, kinky, unruly hmr must

o~mp ,,,e~,- JUST’ DO THIS" Put a little Golden Brown Hair Dressing in the palm of the

Dvugglsts All Over the World Golden Brews Hair Dressing is a dainty, exquisite toilet preparation, highly per-"
&re ~oW Se||ittgThem f~r Me fumed. Use it instead of straightening combs or messy pressing oils¯ Use it and

Go, den B~wn Beauty Soap ........ 25 cents Clres8 your hair in any style you wish.

Go~!en Brown Beaut Ointment ....
25 centg

Golden Brown l-lair Drmsing ....... 50 cents Write me t~day for my own Beauty Book containing the famous Golden Brown

Golden Brown ]Rouge, all shades (in a~
24-hour beauty treatment.

’ be, oaUfully gold fmiehed box v~th,

mirror and pu~ ............... 50 ¢~ts

(i. Address: MADAME MAMIE HIGHTOWER
¯ ~ottld) ......... ’ ............... 50 =n=

Care of Golden Brown Chemical Co.
created; eoesn t mu ow .... =u MEMPHIS, TENN., U. S. A.

/
J



........ 8aRar

........ ~S l~lJtor- . - &ssuolsto I~lltor

M. ~ FIGUlgROA ...... - ~ Bpanlsh I~.~litor
THEODORE STEPHF, NS ...... ~.em3h ~ditur t,

!1. MATHEWS - - Buslnem Man.or

SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO TI~dW NI~GRO WOI~lbD

j One Year .... ~; .... ,,..o ........ $8,00
L25 Six Months,,.,, ..... ,,,,,,,,,,, 2.00

Monthe.~...-:..,;.. .......... ’]6 Three Months .......... .-. ..... .. L26

Entered as second class maltor AprU 16. 1919. itl the Post-
office at New York. N. Y~ under the Act of Ma~’(fli ’S. 1879.

PRICES: Five cents In Greater New York; ten cehts
elsewhere In the U¯ 8. A¯; ten cents in forelga eonutrteL

Advortl¯ing Rates at Office
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iii116" ?" The Negro World does not knowingly accept qu.tiotmb~

I
earnestly requested to invite our atten*.ion to any failure ca the
part of an advml~er to adhere to any representation contains!
in ¯ Negro World 8dvertisement.

W̄HAT NEGRO REPUBLICANS EXPECT FROM THE

W
SWEEPING VICTORY

E have always believed that those who help make a party
and help to win party victories should share in the
honors and emoluments of victory. In the old days

’~efore President Roosevelt succeeded President bfcKlnley in the
¯ White House Negro Republicans had some considerable representa-
tion in the foreign and domestic service, where from President
~Grant to President Cleveland they had had a very great deal of
at’presentation. Gradually we had fallen out of favor in Republican
politics, so that when President Coolidge succeeded President Hard-
ing we were practically dead itt the foreign and domestic service,
~.5 far as partisan appointments are concerned, arid if we could not
lave got into the public service through the civil service competitive
ezmninat/ons, we should have had a very negligible representation
in the public service. We should have been on the outs|de.

Hr. %Villiam C. l~Iatthews, who had charge of race interests~n
ibe Republican side during the late elections, in addressing his staff
o~ workers who helped to give the Republican party its sweeping
~-nd impressive victory, outlined what he and his associates believe
~e Negro race is entitled to as partisans. He makes some seventeen

~tim~s,’~oml~ehending~ t~epresentation in the foreign and

’¢~or/ymirs, and tot which the Negro pre~fl has
~~or many years, and upon the negation of which
~y~the Republican managers the Negro vote was split in the late
d¢ctions as never before in the history of the race.

~Ir. Matthews kuows what the race wants as Republican partisans
and he evidently believes that he was asked to help win the Repub-
lican victory with the implied understanding that the party would
remove the just causes of grievances which have grown up in the
party to the prejudice of the best interests of race partisans. He
!~ the courage of his convictions and has put in black and white
what the ra~ ~.xpects of the Republican party, and what he and
his associat~ in thJ working force of the Republican party will con-
tend for¯ leaving it to the Republican Administration to accept or
reject it. as the case may be. It is quite refreshing to have the race’s
grievances stated by one with authority to speak, and who has the
ear of the President and the responsible managers of the Repub-
fiean party.

Agitation is the breath of social, civil and economic justice. Those
who know their rights in these vital matters and stand up manfully
for them, have their own respect, which is a very great considera-
tion, and the respect of the rest of mankind¯ Hr. Matthews has
done a fine piece of work in k, elping the Republican party to win
with the’assistance of the race vote and in stating candidly what
he expects for the race as partisans from the successful Republican

NATIVE AFRICANS PROTEST AGAINST MISCAR-
RIAGE OF JUSTICE

r’~HE following report of a public meeting in Cape Colon),,
t I1 South Afr’ca, shows that the natives are very much aroused

.a. and outspoken against the growing tendency among the l

white rulers to abuse tile natives and be whitewashed for so doing

) F as persua~ted and forced not tO do’,~o:wh~;l
~e White auth0ritie~ round,out her intention. ¯ The’ na¢tVes

resent the imputation that ~,wbiAe woman may 0ot marrya
although’they ai’e~opposed to st~ch .m~r/ilges, ~aq
out that tht whites have filled~the, hmd.witli mulattoes by

women whom they have ;not taken the trouble to marry and
whose children they have left the black mothers to rear and educate.
If honorable marriage is tO be outlawed the natives insist that clan-
destine associations shofild be outlawed. ̄ - "

Feeling is growing so intense among the natives that a proposal
has been made that the Gandhi policy of non-co-operation with
Europeans should be adopted by Africans as it hasbeen adopted by
East Indians¯ It has been suggested that the natives refuse to
ser~e the Government, to work for white people, or to buy of or sell
them anything¯ It is a big undertaking, but if the chiefs and tribes
~oneerned determine to undertake it the white man in the Union of
South Africa would soon feel the pinch of the shoe, as they have
felt it in India.

The South African newspapers and correspondence that reach
The Negro World all show tmmistakably that the native Africans
are beginning to fall iu with the idea of "Africa for the Africans"
and for the development of the nationhood idea. The spread of
intelligence among the natives, who now have uewspapers of their
own in English and’the native languages, is giving the natives a
broader outlook, while the oppression of the government and the
greed of the employers of labor, with the scant justice the natives
get in the wlaite courts, are arousing the people to make a deter-
mined stand t~or justice and fair play. Discontent is spreading, and
the British are seeking to meet it with force, as in the recent
Uganda.arnted expedition, which is a mistaken policy.

Wlten people begin to think and protest, they are on the way to
self-reliance and independence..

CAN 
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LITERATURE TOMAKE
PUBLIC OPINION."
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¯ : G¥. J.-:M. 4TUART YOUNG
(To thee ~Nei;m P~itt.on’ of my ,Tropi~gi Stores)

.... ~ here ~u e~me to ~
~l~hr ~ th~g ~01~ ~ hl~’

Cem z~e the heart I~rsld?

When.~ a,. bl~ois,
Tin tr&y, or eexthelm bowl,

,You- succeed the I~tisnt Jeoars~ot sklU
Tha~ went to make the whole?

I wonder, whoa you ~ to b~y

A score of iron bare.
Red Sres. YOU gK~npeod with inwsr~ eye

That blot out amn amd aim’s?

When homing up ~ ysrd of sloth

Against the e~’s hrJght roof.

You Rncw the etrlfe ’gainer erase and sloth
Compressed in warp and woof?

I wonder. ~e~k I wonder, frisnd.

When here you come to trade.
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WHAT NEGRO REPUBLICANS EXPECT FROM THE
SWEEPING VICTORY

W E have always believed that those who help make a party

and help to win party victories should share in the
honors and emoluments of ;victory. In the old days

before President Roosevelt succeeded President McKinley in the
White House Negro Republicans had some considerable representa-
tlan in the foreign and domestic service, where from President
,Grant to President Cleveland ¯they had had a very great deal of
representation. Gradually we had fallen out of favor in Republican
politics, so that when President Coolidge succeeded President Hard-
ins we were practically dead in the foreign and domestic service,
as hr as partisan appointments ar: concerned, and if we could not
have got into the public service through the civil service competitive
~am/nations, we should have had a very negligiblc representation
in the public service. We should have been on the outside.

Mr. William C. 1~Iatthews, who had charge of race interests o’-~
the Republican side during tile late elections, in addressing his staff
of¯workers who helped to give the Republican party its s.weeping

greed of the employers of labor, with the scant justice the natives
get in the white courts, are arousing the people to make a deter-

lS mined stand t’or justice and fair play. Discontent is spreading, and
the British are seeking to meet it with force, as in the recent
Uganda.armed expedition, which is a mistaken policy.

When people begin to think and protest, they are on the way to
self-reliance and independence.

CAN SECURE UNOCCUPIED LANDS IN CUBA

T HE ownership of land anywhere and by any person or collec-
tion of persons is one of the most important investments
that can be made. There is a theory that those who own

tbc land will own those who live.on it and till it, There is a great
deal of truth in the saying. It is the question of ownership of land
or working for others who do own it that has provoked more strife
than any other, as ownership of land and taxing of it are among the
most important and touchy of the relations of the citizen and the
ruling power in the State or Nation. Taxation falls in large measure
upon land vahtes. Those who pay rental for housing and those who
rent acreage for tillage, or work for wages as farm help, pay the
taxes levied on tile property in the last analysis.

Unless land is used for housing or tillage purposes it has but little
taxable or sale value. If it remains unsettled and untilled long
enough it will eat itself up by the small taxation placed upon it as
a matter of course: There is much vacant land’everywhere, although
there are ahvays p!enty of people who need the use of it. The rich
withhold nmch valuable land from use for one purpose and another
and tfiis is regarded as bad by those wl~o need the land. The abuse
is not so common in thc United States as it is in Europe,

Rev. R. Daley Sibblis, rector of St. James African Orthodox
Church, at Antilla, Orients, Cub.a~ has sent The Negro World the
following communication, which/’we regard as of great moment; he
says : t

Sir--While I view with~¢eat interest the progress of the Black
and impressive victory, outlined what he and his associates believe Cross Navigation Steamsb~ Company of the U. N. I. A., I beg to
~thq Negro race is entitled to as partisans. He makes some seventeen [ state that as I travel through this Island of Cuba I have seen vast

/ q~¢g~fi~tioao, tomprehandmg ¢epresentatiou in the foreign and I tracts 6/land uncultivated/,~’hich, I think, would be worth whde for

b~r.~hi~,~m+~a~e~4~a~ ~o U,~ I~A., w~ith/so many branch societies in this island, might
~or years/end for which the Negro pros has [ do well, should steps be taken to acquire and couple with the navi-

~0r many years, and upon the negation of which I.g ati°n business. I consider this will be a great boon to our asso¢i.a-

¯ byithe Republican managers the Negro vote was split in the late ~g~e ilnfflu~nYc:Upog~Stjt:r I:ua~Ceptedand i amllPnem~t:hde~eUc::samy
d¢ctions as never before in the history of the race. inquiry to acquire such lands, so that our ship or ships may find

]~lr. Matthewskttows what the race wants as Republican partisans much to do between this island and the ,United States.
and Ire evidently believes that he was asked to help win the Repub-
li~n victory with the implied understanding that the party would
remove the just causes of grievance~ which have grown up in the
party to thc prejudice of the best interests of race partisans. He
has thc courage of his convictions and has put in black and white
what the ra~e ~xpects of the Republican party, and what he and
his associates u! the working force of the Republican party will con-
tend for, leaving it to the Repnblican Administration to accept or

reject it, as tile case may be. It is quite refreshing to have the race’s
grievances stated by one with authority to speak, and who has the
ear of the President and the responsible managers of the Repub-
lican party.

Agitation is the breath of social, civil and economic justice. Those

Tile snggcstion is a very good and timely one, but it should be
taken up and considered by the members of the locals in Cuba. It
would be the proper thing for the members of any given local to
build up a fund for the purchase of available land, to be sold or
rented to mentb~rs, for homes or cultivation; any number of locals
could join in such a joint movement. A building and loan fund
could be created by slow degrees which would make the undertaking
possible. Owncrshlp of homes and lands for cultivation is one of
the solutions of labor troubles, small wages and rough treatment
about which we hear so much from mentbcrb in Cuba.

HON. JAMES JENKINS DOSSEN ETHIOPIA, THE QUEEN OF THE
(~,ta cm.~ J.,~+ca o~ L,beel,) OCEAN

Magazine, The Century and The
Bookman.

It will be remembered that
yomtg Mr. Cullen has won two
prizes in contests for the best
poetry of late, and he laas now
won an entrance into the highest
and most ,exclusive ,magazines.
It is a great gain for him and
for the race.

It is good to remember, as
Daniel Webster once told a young
aspirant for honors at the Amer-
ican bar, that tilers is always
room on the top. And Dr. Wash-
ington, who was a philosopher of
common sense, once¯ said that if
you have something others want
they will not be bothered by the
color of you but by the price of
what you have, and that they
would seek you rather than you
seek them. It appears to be that
way iu literature. Young Mr.
Cullen has just gone in and of-
fered his poetic wares, and, hav-
ing been accepted, the best pub-
lications of the nation invite him
to contribute to their pages, and
~ay him handsomely for so doing.

As in the case of Roland Hayes,
~e premier lyric songster of the
race, and of Harry Burleigh, the
premier composer of the race
M~ Cullen has not conquered the
outworks by sudden onslaught;
he has had to plod. upwards, as
all have to who succeed. The
thing is to havc the knock of plod-
ding. So many refuse to accept
the drudgery of preparing ~eln-
selves for the work they leant "tO
do and are offended when their
work is not accepted, with all of
its imperfections. The editor is
not worried about your race, color
or ,previous condition; what he
considers is the work you submit
to him for consideration. It has
no color. If it is defective in
subject and treatment he rejects
it. It is your fault and not his.

We must make our own way
in literature. If we leave it to
others to write about us and
what we think and say and do,
they will color it from their racial
viewpoint, attd it will not ahvays
flatter us, nor tell the unvarnished
truth about us. To get that we
must write the story ourselves.

Do you envisage to the end

The burdens empire made?

The fardels white folk gladly bea~

To make you weep or laugh;.
That la the cod your soul may sham

Culturo’c prim phonograph?

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS THE
OF THE IR CTIONS

Non" that the election io over aJp.d the has blued the trail. -- Pittsburgh

contending pgrtlas have buried their .American.

hatchets, the country may well adopt The Negro vote, especially of Marion

the slogan, "Keep cool with Coolidge." county, under the le~rl~hlp of the

President Calvin Coolidge, who has Independent Voters’ League, covered

be~n serving the unexpired term of ’t~elf with glory. It Is the glory of

the late President Harding, during self-respect. It is the glorly of manly

which time he has closely adhered to indei~endenge. It Is tha glory of de-

the Harding principle& hae bosh
elected to the Pre~ldnncy by a eub-
atanttal majority aver hls opponent~.
Basing hie appeal to the voters on

economy and arability of government.

Mr. Cool,dEe conducted a clean-cut
and dignified eampalgh and deserved
to wiu.--Norfolk Joarnal and Guido.

The voles of the people is the voice

of God.
The people spoke yesterday and

elected Coolidge and Dawes. For lhe

next four "years they will guide the
ship of state. The Afro-American
threw all Its support aga~net the Re-
publican eandidates, believing that the
heart of America Is opposed to the
Klan and in favor of eitlacnehip rights

for all races. The voters of the coun-
try thought otherwise. They muel

have believed that the President is
the fittest candidate for the office.
They must have believed that Mr.
Cbolldgn ’has not had an opportunity

in filn brief year and a half of
term to" show hie real worth. Having

carried out the Hardlngpol|cies, he
should have a chance to demonstrate
ida own. To the ~dU of the voters
thi~ country bows. The leader of the

majority in our leader. The Afro
pledges itself to hold up the hands of

the President. -- Baltimore Afro-
American.

AB the Star predicted the Negroes

of Newport News would cling to the
Grand Old Party, It is indicated by

their return of u majority for the Re-
publican ticket in the second precinct

of the second ward and the second
precinct of the third ward. There

was right much murmuring among

our group, owing to the past per-
formances of the Republican party,
but they all felt that with Coolidge at
the head of the affaira of govern-

ment the party might once more be

brought to sen that the Negroes of
the country da not any longer believe
tha¢ the Republican party ls "the ship

and all others the sea," and If there

feat In honor. It Is the glory of Amer-
ican democracy and Cllrlstla~a prin-
ciple. It" is the glory of moral courage
ic the face of treachery on file part of

shpposed friends. It .Is the glory of
human freedom. N~ver agat will

white men of uny ~ma’ty feel that they
can itmult Negro men and h&vc them
liok the hand that strikes them. All

honor to them. Tbe Klan won in
Madden county, but. thank God, it did
not win with Negro votes. The Negro
~’~ters may look the world In the fa,-e.

They have .. good conscience. As for
the Negroes who voted that they, be-
cause of their race. should never hold
elective office, and thut they are nat-
urnlly lnferlor beings, they have their
ren~ard.--Ind lamtpolis Freeman.

The Republican victory was Itut
won by ’those who railed to registe:’.

and those who did not east a vote, but
by those who are Interested in country
Gnd party princlplee.,--J. A. Rosa in

Buffalo Americas.

who know their rights in these vital matters and stand up manfully
for them, have their own respect, which is a very great considera-
tlon, and the respect of the rest of mankind. Mr. Matthews has
done a fine piece of work in I~elping the Republican party to win
with the"asststance of the race vote and in stating candidly what
he expects for the race as partisans from the successful Republican
puffy.

N~TIVE AFRICANS PROTEST AGAINST MISCAR-
RIAGE OF JUSTICE

T HE following report of a public meeting in Cape Colon},,

South Africa, shows that the natives are very much aroused
and outspoken against the growing tendency among the

white rulers to abuse the natives and bc whitewashed for so doing
by the white courts. The report reads:

"A large gathering of natives of the Cape called on Sunday under
the auspices of the Industrial and Commercial Workers’ Union, held
at Ndabeni on the Public School Square, carried unanimously the
~ollowing resolutions:

"(a) ’That this meeting of natives of the Cape views with great
alarm and deprecates the sentence given by Mr.+ Justice van Pittiua
lethe Dutch farmer who recently [deleted] a native girl.. The meet-
ins.in of opinion that while there seems to be no amelioration of
miscarriage Of the law tn the ’Courts of Justice in cases in which

white and black are in.solved, the time has arrived that the jury
sI~tem be abolished and substituted by either: (a) The appointment
0f~assegsors: or (b) inclusion of black juries in all cases in which
¯ white and black races are involved.
,, ePurther, the meeting wh01eheartedly supports the argument ad-
~ ~ced and the, resolution introduced by Father Rand in the Synod
;~n’this question, and while it condemns the tone of the argument
i df ~he Dutch Refufn~d Church ministers on this question, it de-

i~10redthe statement made by’the Minister of Justice (Hr. Tieiman
on the Standertofi!ease, whose viewpoint i8 to perpetuate the

By JOSEPH HAZEL DONALDEON (A Paraphaes) When I write about white people
Fraught by the subtle flay of thlavizh By HENRI E. nUPORT, JR. I ahvays do it from the Negro

time. viewpoint. I can’t help it. The
Who, all toe soon, did steal away thy

Ethiopia. the queen of the ocean,
white man judges nte by his view-

breath. The home of thn brave and the free. point and 1 judge hint by mine.
Just at thy noonday, not long since thy The shrine of our patriots’ devotion, I 1 prefer my juagntent to his. So

prime,



S. S. GENERAL G. W. GOETHALS Rechrlstuned that thin mevement comes f¯rth from speak¯ the truth In behale ¯f th¯ pea- Negro Neighborhoodl--Wh.. I. ae a native oe t’¯uth Afr|oa and

W ASHINGTON
ple~tVe’ wh° .... horu In the depth¯ Ou¯ advantoge 0£ ¯o-operatives In re¯lding in that vielalty, d¯ emphat-

S. S. BOOKER NewLa~"PBeatS

~theS~thkn~w¯~me~’th¯hur÷the~Negr~¯bu¯~nce¯deveinpmentleloa~yde¯ytheauegat~Th¯~u~y
dens og slavery, e¯peclally those who .the fact that through fixes he b¯- people who,how live with the native¯

had to go by fit¯ calling of the white corolla a producer while retaining his iu that dl¯trint dr¯ the ,colored people

|~venJl.=o_.
man, X do not call a man filch who’ uKaracter of ,con¯user. Every Negro who in ~very re¯p¯et rceemllle th¯e¯

’ has t¯ .go out and labor by the will family make¯ daily purchases at Gro- of the Cape of Good Hope. They are
. , --

IF"ilI~rli~lLY I I~|~&___e eL__ of ¢~le white race. Mauy ̄f. u¯ hi, ret" chopped cotton and "hoed corn. due
eary ~tore¯. In most cii¯es the¯ stores at. Chief I~ebele’e0 referred to In the
ar¯ owned by whites, Even in eltie¯ article. The Dutch people call them

ditches and cut highways and hedges where IleEreEatinn i¯ most ells+sUrely half-nekles, and why they are so called
, OF . Beautiful New l¯mp Gives 300 C¯ndle for th¯ upballdinE of the white race. carried out. colored neighborhoods are [ cann¯t tell. I remember very well

Power for teal Thalt One-Half And today wa have no thanks. %Ve are honeycombed with white store¯. We th¯ time when they first came to

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION ANDTRADING COMPANY, Inc. ~ + ," C.nt. ,Night Jim-crowed on .... y handl diserlm,-eauuot E6 Into the cau¯e of this phe-Beehuanaland. It was during the last

Any home may now tluve the benefits of nation Is rising ¯u every ¯ida, but I npmeuou: except t¯ give th¯ oft-stated great war, wizen they took flight from
electric lights at practically rio cost through say t¯ the.Universal Negro Improve- r~as¯n that capital is lacking. Here Is Damaraland into Beehuanalaud, where

MARCUS GARVEY, President - ,, ......k*b~., .....,o. o, a’. o. e,,,~ .....
¯ a Kansas city manufacturer and inventor, meat Association. be not discouraged" oue field where co-operatlv+e¯ could thef have been ever since. ~hey

%" Lamp,This am&slnltburns wtthoutdisc°verywlck,ealledchhnlley.the £1eonoinYsmokewe dr¯ crying throughout the world, function effectively, f¯r the demand is undertook a perllou¯ exodus through

Ship Sails from North River and 135th Street at 4 o’clock SUNDAY, llth JANUARY, 1925, and returns 7th February, 1925 / ?l~hC~lor. tt llchts Instantly u,d give ...... "Give us liberty ¯r give u¯ death."than fltteem electric lights, twenty ever present, th¯ waterlee¯ Khalaharl desert, and all
lamps or 300 candlell, yet costs less than one I say to the leaders of th¯ Universal Another advantage of co-¯peratlvee their animals "died of thirst; eveh the..ant a nllilht. It Is beautituHy deal¯ned n Negro Improvement Association be would be a general education In busl- people themselves n Jtrly all perished.

Points of call On the Excursion of 31 days: Havana, Cuba; Port-au-Prince, Haiti; Kingston, Jamaica; Colon, Panama; Port Limos, Costa Rice, and Bocas-dcl-Torc, Panama. First Class Accommodation. Price for Round Trip
different colors and an ornament to any
hor, e. Tills lamp can be turned upside down leadel’s Indeed. leader¯ that this black nes¯ Ideas and methods. The large if Interviewed them personally and Ii~lTe~ on the floor while burning, or carried

~$350.00 and .~i00.00 Berths. anywhere with perfect safety and m no race of ours should not b¯ ushamed body of co-operative consumers would learned from them that to ward offlllmp e that a eh d can operate It, of. bees/n¯ Interested partll~lpanin In busl- the thirst they were obliged to kill
SEE THE BEAUTIES OF CENTRAL AMERICA, THE WF~T INDIES AND PARTS+OF THE SOUTH OF THE UNITED STATF.lt

so p,o.a ,. ~...~,., ..... r , ......pestles unwise anxious to bring Its new light We ul[ should be rejoicing out of hess activities, which would have a their float¯ and ¯heep,.~o drink their, and Joy to those precious evening hours n

Only limited accommodation. Secure ),our passage now from the ticket o fllce, Black Cros~ Navigation and Tradhlg Compalty, 56 Vv’e~t 135th Street, New York City. Telephones Harlem 7704-2877. Every Negro who can f~ooeverYtofarman home.redder, hater thehe Negro°garB tOWorldsendwhoOne th¯ fullness of our heart. Prayer¯ real meaning f¯r them because they blood.

a~ord it should go on thi~ trip. I
will write ~[m. lie wants one reliable person that were prayed fifty-odd years ag¯ would be reflected In the number and At last they ease to a peaceful

went to and fro over the world and amount of their purchases and in their rout try ruled lly Chief ~ehele IL theIn each locality to whom he can*refer new
ctletomell. It ahouhl be ea,¥ to rnahe ,O0 the mighty deep until It reached annual surpluses. At the present time father of the present Chief ,Sebele.Music and Recreatlon aboard. Concert, Games, etc., for 31 days. This ;s not a chartered ship, but a ship owned by Negroes for you (0 sail on to v|sit other Negroes. Your pride o( race should be enough to have you make to Ii00 a week by nl,wly ehowln¯ this lamp over
es tt Is needed In every fiirm or ltllmtl town the British Isles. touched the heart of business methods, and especially the Here they were given a frieudly re-

the trip on this excellent ship owned by your own. home. church, office ~nd store. Mr. Brink-
man l~olleetn, delivers and pays q~ally. To ̄ et this excellent Hen..Marcus Garvey, a lee¯ apparent aspect¯ of economic prln- ceptlon, and ure still enJoylilg liberty

-, ).our bwn lamp free and full Information how
to become an agent, slmtlly send your name mall that God declared would come out elplee, are mysterious processes to up to this day. They are not slaves, as

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW ,o Mr. a. el. Brlnll .... 519 re ..... Bldg.. of Egypt to lead this race of peopl .... t colored people. B¯eldce afford- falsely stated, but they are f ...... dKvmsas City. Me. Write todt~y before hi,
remitrkable fret Introductory offer Is with- back to their motherland--Africa. He lnE an education In economic processes happy; ¯ppresslou has become an us-
drawn, known thing to them. Most o£ them

B LAC:I CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY
++ ....+ ........_+

¯
give au education hi business to those are pursutilg their owtl trades. Some

¯ llAIR TROUBLE ~ Suooossfully Tntated directly engaged In their manage- of the .... bl¯ckslulth .... d .......

Lrr OIII.VAOUllA ltTOP ~ Till ! CAIVACUllA MILPrHoD
mtmt.--E. Franklin Frazler lu the transport riders between Molopolole

’ YOUR HAIll IIALLINQ ~ IRVARIABLY PllODUOmi Southeru Workman. and l+lerowe. They are given every

m ~ j~ ~ [ i~ ~ 1?~ [ - ] OI~TII~INGI R£1uLI~ facility to plough but. unfortuilately.

Ilmmml~atem~nt°tlhnleamrlmbl°#~~ I°°kiu~’m~l Cor~ctthetmublolfyoUwll~l New Orleam’ Segregation they are not aequaleted with agrlcul-
lue~lt80litlllie~ fro CALVA* tosawlroulhldrandumkel,llTOW" ture. As regards hunt|n~. 110 one pl~-.

’~I --"-- "- Laws Unconstitutional veut~ thl+m from doing so: even tile
56 WEST 135TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. .,~ ~..,--0,0 ~~~v,~ ,~,on o, .., ~

~mplelume t.ulltonlln~ lure itOl~l ~ lllllnl~, drtvell Sway bushmeu are given that concession.
OmLAVl Am; OAmlER- ~r.e lu~ e¢ffi~ o~ t~ ~. By The A. P, A. 8ervloa

OUe. It ~ou luffer tram --._ - - -p~iffowtboleew~dr. lit conclusion. 81r, l must point OUt
~m~u~.Fa.l.~F.~tr,~dd- 7.. " =. - kl~U~ IH~D #ousconrlnd~ ~,’F:AV ORL~ANS.--The city ordl- that every fugitive In the ilative terrl-, ll~ll+ PIX~311tl~ Ull~ _:.11~ ltlnlpl~of I~.llLVICUll& ~o+ I idilo ilUllCeB prohlbltl¯E ISlegroee from n, ov- tory [eels quite at home. The African’ esir 5trlpr 8ttel~P or

__~. ~. -’
- ’

llatled llalr, lt~hlnll or, lIIIr o~d imalp. As evklm.~ of lag :ilto .white residential districts, chle[ likes to see stranger¯ well treated
Of ~ ~lllpdO , ~ = " - ~’OUiW~l taltblmelolelenelm~. VIce versa, wa¯ declared unc¯n¯tltu- and well fed. It doesn’t matternot nN~l~ It, Try to ~ilv~" or t~am~,llnd the ~mmplo

relioml tt, I trvumb/e ~ llllllldlld ImA Intert~ln~ book $ be tl¯nal in civil dlet’rlet court by Judge whether he Is whlt¯ or :,ellow; he muston¢~ Let us ~n y++. .... +
LET’Sr~,’~" |lll~~ V ~.i~i~’#L’tO .rtm=p~oe~... ~m, ......¯ liberal

~ll~l .mkm lllllll~Dep,. :K U ..... titut:onallty would be brought l am, y .... falth[ully,

ilmplevfimi~a’~ against State laws covering the K, K, PILANE.

,.~.’~.’~o:%~" ~ L,. ,,o,.d.
llOn’ llOW, llVlllll sol

OR TEN YEARNS AND TRADIN
_., ......

sin¯it..--

’°Race prejudice ,u Loui~iail:t t.

500 O00 LOAN TO o-- .... --- - c.s concrete a fact ¯m caste I¯ In ludia,"

eald 3udEe Case. "This :¯ it fu¯t, not RIG CATALOG FRR~+ R~AL BARGAINI~--

y a theory." ~’atehes c oeks penrl~, mesh barfs, fountain

The Judge "added while h¯ relieved
pens. mlh’erware, umbrellas, colored doH~.

’ manlcuim sets. toilet .et~. cameras.

CROSS NAVIGATIO G CO Inc
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doet’~m,.¯ome were lawyers, Con i help othera that. are¯weak. We are : Resemble ~omo Peo,
t .~ . } ’ ’ " ¯ + .+’ "

¯ " ’ <,;; ’",i" i , , . HopP~ and Liiboi’ll
toaehemS,ol~ them wero¯°me were~nen,, of P°ilUelcUl’lndli~t c’ ’a¯klnE0,rmor, tool thef~llthWhOl+to, lxe+t°LpUtus°+to the¯stabUPhwh°m + Cape, o[ Good Hop+ :

TO
CENTRAL +mCAi THE WEST liqDIE~ P/U~AMA 2td~ THE SOUTH 4~ THE UNITED ST&Tr~

,o the Edltoi; ~(l~ro World:" g~e~l’~st’ °gpr+ach the go¯pelall’Heto’Sentall m¯n.°Ut wemenfludtO a natl0nOfand be agente°ur(Iwn" X~t+u¯ E g’ °utger this’ mov¯m¯nt and AI~ "~

+ + ,m R0 IMPROV[MHI
:

r %re are today ¯trusKlinE to put over in this movement the Ereate¯t knock- demnsti+ate thl¯ work unto all.
’’ " " " "hi¯ wonderful progra~.~¯h a~d er¯arethehlgh+,eduoa~dmen+d M+OR..M,I~RR~+Lr+, To theEditoro£ThoN+roWorld:

UNIVERSAl "’°
ABOA ATIA rJ~AMEROFS,3OOrONS

ev¯ry ono of our race ¯hl)uld feel that prtmeher¯oftheEcepei. Many of theln
,lllas+tStLouls.+-" Ther¯ appeared lu your edition of

RD THE PAL £ S it is our duty to do otir bit to help have sold our race to the white
August 30, 1924 .... rtlcin relative to¯ the white people wh¯, It Is alleged, arepromote thl~ great movement. I be- for a little, e~kll prise. But ~od Store+ Flourilh in ,vine at +iolopo~ote, in ,+ehuuuala.d.IleVe out of th¯ gullne¯¯ of my heart helps the man that goes forth and dud treated ae slaves by th¯ native¯.+

Send̄ SOc
navigable waters a~d canals that flow therein, brl may hereafter be :constructed connecting any of the aforesaid waters, ILnd all namable, inland waters.of the <l

I%1" Trill Box, Ind ill C*.vl,m+ ..d ..+ mm,~.i~, -..u.allml II lith llllll Ill i,... ~ .-. ~~. I -~,%~: -~+- - ..¯ C ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ -%Umted States,. and of the Dominion-of--Africa,. mcluding the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and’ roadsteads tdong said coast and. ad+a’cent thereto, and’such navi- ~.+, The~S ~ CO0 " + TM

r

gable rivers as flOW therein; and those of such other continents as may hereafter be detelined, it being the purpose’ of this provision to permit the corpora- ~,~~_!l. ,~o~1 m.._~t*..hl !~]!d.~-

AS$OCIATIOH

1. Be a loyal member by sticking always to the principles
of the Association and defending its rights against the
enemies of freedom.

2. Pay your dues and annual assessment regularly, so
that the Association can have ready capital to carry on
its work. .,,:..+ ....

3." Read and study from cover to cover your Constitu-
tion, so that no one can take advantage of you by,
infringing upcn your constitutional rights.

4. See to it that your local Secretary makes a monthly,
report of all moneys received and disbursed, and let
him read the copy of his report to the Parent Body,
a-rid produce receipt of acknowledgment for re, dt-
tances, so that you can be sure that your Division is
fin=ncial.

5. See to it that no Officer or anyone starts anything liy
way of raising money or doing business or creates any,
financial obligation on the Division without the proper
consent first of the Parent Body and members of the
Division at a special general meeting, duly and prop-
erly called.

6. Look out always for sharpers and self-seekers, who
are always anxious to promote new schemes for their
own purposes.

7. Put down at all times disloyalty to the Parent Body.
from Officers or members.

8. Pay no money without getting a receipt.

9. Don’t loan your money to individuals.

10. Don’t take anything for granted. You must be s how~.

11. Don’t go.into anything you don’t understand{/41~,,?~

12. Don’t pay your money to anyone except a duly elect&l
or credited Officer of the Association.

13. Don’t entertain anyone as a representative of the
Parent Body except the person can show you cre-
dentials properly signed and up to date by President-
General.

1t. l)on’t allow anyone to come in your Division and
disorganize you or interfere in your local affairs, except
the person has authority and proper credentials from
the Parent Body.

15. l)on’t buy any stock fr,,m an.vbody claiming to be
identified with the Parent Body or any Local. Wc are
nut selling any stock.

16. Don’t sell yotir property or anything you have without
first seeing and knowing that you are going to profit
by it. Look out and don’t alh)w self-seeking Officers
or members to sell the Organization’s property to buy
others, so that they can make a commission for them-
selves.

17. There is no individual or Division so strong as the
Parent Body, so watch out for self-seekers who speak
against the Parent Body so as to be aisle to put over
their little local schemes to the detriment of the
members.

17. See that every Negro signs the Petition to the Presi-
dent and Congress asking for a natiou in Africa for
the race.

18. You must be completely financial to get consideration.

19. Try to make one new merpber every week.

20. Always respect authority and obey the law.

21. Be a good citizen. ,.,,:,, -.,: ,.
22. Vote as the Association will direct ~or the good of our

cause and the nation.
23. Don’t sell your vote.

24. Support the ’Black Cross Navigation and Tr :ling
Company, our new shipping concern¯

25. Attend your meetings regularly.
26. Don’t go to Africa without first getting the advice of

the Parent Body., Don’t come to New York until
advised¯

27. Keep .your present jobs and work hard and. safe all
you can..

27. Be polite to your employers and bear as much as you
can for a better day. ,,-+

29. Behave decently, always and everywl~ere.

I



| i Su- tells a ver~ interesting atory about Miss BUILDING NATIONHOOD
: [ [ I I, an ambitious young Filipino lady, who.is

By 8AYDEE E, PARHAM ’

~ p ial CouPe in. S0¢i016gy in~ Col~bia,,Univet~ ft is an ind~putahl~, fact that wom~ti~

f ~q r : l, RecL Cross~scho|arsl~ip. Site is’a graduate of bgs i i0ng been contributing ,to. the
world’s ~ehiovement. We do not I~Vo

of the Philippines and completed a course in 0~eial to refer to history to prove this¯ It
last year. When she finishes here site will return to the is generally 



No~tember 9, the Farrell

of the U. N. I. A. held a srand
The presldent, Mt~.

Askerneese* presided¯ The
opened with the singing

ode, "From Gr~el~land’s
followed by the as-

prayer. The president of

in the course of his open-
reed a telegram caning

’+ for. the last payment on the

]l~o also read a letter which
would sail on Jan-

"IL 1923. He urged the people to

the Black Cross Navig¯tion
The president

to the audience the
speaker of the evening, In the

of ~Ir. Ring, of Youngstown.
He delivered a very interesting

took as his subject "Unity."
]~on. George Logan, vice-president

the" division, delivered the closing
during which time he read

a magagine the condition of the
’In Africa. The meeting was

to a close by the singing of
180. the "Song for Service."

~,:++~su.~ evening November ~ a
~’~d ma~ meeting was hold at LIb-

~ ~ l~dL The meeting was eslled to
by the president, toe Hen.

-~ael Askernease, ¯t 3:30 p, m. The

,~ ~ ode, "From Greenland’s Icy

~’Bfl~lffaJne, ~ was sung, followed by
I~’M~er by the ehaptain.
+ ’~fi following progr¯m was rendered;

"~’efiJ by the l~on. Michael Asker-

I~’eBldent of the division; ado.
’~!IS !~ Hey. A. ~ Shelton; address
~+~he Hong George Logan, vics-presi-

~laS of the divlslo¯; address by Hrs.
~iIdly. "Courage"; ¯ddre~ by Roy. C,

~gho meeting was brought to ¯ close
S~B very enjoyable evening. Benc-
dloUgn by Roy¯ A. E. Shelton¯

~r,
R~ S. CODINGTON, Reporter.

~n ]Prcoldent-General visited Iota

~ lSS "Oqtober 12. 19~t4, end in ,an-
~M,~a of his visit we worked
S’iles~. The members ¯nd friends

eO far as to+donate toward the
~uo Gorvey’s cut In tile Pathe

IIH~ ¯t tits Ferry term’iuus at ~an

,~’anel~co and Oakland, woofs 75 to
~ perao¯s pass dally. It was kept up

~. ~en consecutive days¯ ..
O~ the night of ~.he lltq~ of October

~.3~ 30 of ue worhed until 2 a. m. put-
the Municlpul Auditorium In

ahapn, The meeting wa8 a great euc-

ceau im compared with t~at of three

~. commlaslenec of the eit~
of¯~¯~Jand. In making his welcome
-~ the eemmlasioner left no

~l~t.-in the minds of hie listeners
th/tt’~he was sincere In conveying tile

I "~ " I

CHRISTMAS OFFER
1"O AGENTS AND DEALER8

nut m~mple outfit is now ready.
Gentains 1 doll of eneh number.
Oost you St.(X). Outside of U. ~k A.

If you want to make money,
Ost these tmmpleo and put them on
dllploy so you san be ready for
Ghrlstmas eseson.

¯ . - -’. .... :- :. ...... ::, ~..,: ,¯,. ~-:,:,,+,:+~,,,.~.’.. .... :. t .... ~ , == " =+ , ~+,

 S-OF U. N, 1, ;A:/!D!V IONS  hi" + /See+ tlon+
" " ¯ ’ " :, ’ PEC(qL, ......................

..OF . DI . r’v. ....
JERSEY

"~ ~~; W"O~.’f-Z~ Z blo¢s deroehers, d,taeh,sde§ flalie$+

ft....es+,, .....t,-o.’:" :mS, WL WOODBINE, NEW - ......glacis ou les Sabots de nos chevatm
were.taveredwtthtw¯,eoturco byOur

.
+

C --I __~da..’O~:~.aii,.~.~i ~ :
. ¯ .’’~ ~ .~ +," .. ~

,ett’ouvefitp~lsdeprtse. D’d~iofthesdlal~hed v~itor, who oh-- ~ his
-- ’ O. ..’d"y. Nov. or 9, m4, t~.,nbJoeta ’q~opo~and¯" ¯ud "Truth." im~revm:mm::r=o:h:t~l~:;~inl//he~l~ ~? ~?Ph~d ?;~¯ddl’v~:: °m~ teht- e ....

O.!l I
her Woodbine Division of the U¯ N. 1~ -- ..i , ! de la montague qui borde ,a route,His ]~xnalieney wan eoeminsl¥ In good U. e ’ A~l:laFl~lcodee*Y 0O this division, inept’

~ gJsorit ~le ci, de |a. Ufi pr,dcipicevoice ¯nd delivered a mueterly ¯4-
Th~f~ ~ __ _ ~Pi~L~’ ~ Ll~t. home, ~Jamare:. Sh ~ure o!=~Tr~t::nU~~:=~ "ing on Sunday , last. The meeting ~ death on her return from hop native held a grand me,, meeting, the pr i- $6 WEST 13~TH S~ . vertigineux s’~tend a droite; et

gauche tree montagne de pierre prO-
dress,

unarter ~o. 18, Issued by the Parent singing of ,the opmflng ode, "From to bateguard Uur Ultizen- [ the Jobabo Division for nearly sigh- opened’ In the usuat manlier oy tne T~lepbone Harlem 2~77 sente son flanc bostilement escarp~.
Our local president; Mr, T, E. Smith, membership under and by virtue 9f -opened .in the ~snal manner by the . dent presiding. T.he meeUn.g was ~l~W YORK, N; Y., ~I’~,TS UNI$ D’AMERI~UE

introduced the vl~ltor, while Master Body of the U, N. I. A., at headquarterS, Greenland’s Icy Mountains," followed
ship Privileges and Im- teen months,

singing of the opening ode, "From
~ U’u journal hebdomadaire, parai~sant cheque samedi, publi6 dang Une nlati~re grise, sinlulant le ci-Joseph Johltson represented the Jure- 56 West 135th Street, New York City, by prayer from the ritual. The first She was a staul~ch worker in the Greenland’s Icy Mountains." The fol-

nUes as usual His F.gcellency left ira- are hereby notified that for certain vice-prcoideat. Mr, ~. A. Ovens, pro- munities, but We Mat interest of the U¯ N. L A.. The dl- lowing program was rendered: Address ’ I’int~r~t de la Ram N~gt~e et de I’A$socittlon UuiverseUe pour nIent, alterne avcc les blocs de
mediately after the evening’s lecture specific reasons derogatory to the in- sided. The object of the meeting vms Know What They Are vision mourns the loss of so worthy a by ~.r¯ Johh Horn; address by Juli~ _ l’Avancement de ia Race Ct 4a Llgue de Communaut~s plerre~ conuue si’cr travail gigantes-

R. H. DURANT. Ass’t Soc’y. terest of said U. N. L A.. the said to raise money to en¯ble the division member, J. LEO FRENCH. Wilcox; address by Hr. Bonnie Ed- Africaines. Marcnfi Garvey, Directeur-Editettr que avait ~td fait de main d’honuue,
T. E. SMITH, Presldenf. Charter No. 18 has been reealled~ re- to make a loan to the Black Cross ~ w¯rds2 ¯ddrese by Mr. ~.. M. Smith; ABONNEMENTS: Au haul de ce glacis de belleshy/nn, "Trusting ,in the Lord"; address ~ ~,yoked ¯nd annulled, and Charter No. Navig¯tion and Trading Company, the HIGH DUTY OF VOTING whieh we belong, ̄  higher ld.i of their bt Mr. ao~so., "~glo. Trainmg and

~

’ Elate UttU

1

- ~trangey plantes de "galatas" (genre d’alo~s)
796 ha8 been issued in lieu thereof to desired ¯mount to make It possible

PI~T0 CORTEZ, HOND. the reorganized division’ of the said for the ship to nail on January 14. -- elsie duty.’? " " ’ Building Up .dr the Divlelon"; hymn. 3 Mois ............... $0,75 3 MOiS ............... $1.28 +ploient leurs feuilles larges +t ehar-

U. N. I. A., In Colon, Republio of Palm- 1925. "The colored citizens of this country After calling attention to the mupy "I Love to ToO the Story"; address by" 6 M0i8 ........... .. 1.25 6 Mois ............... 2.00 uues. Je me rappelle qu’nn flori-
ms. which win work under the super- The following progr¯m was ren- must learn the.t, in order to reap the evils which vex the colored cltiaen of the Hen. Thomas Fuller, pree~dent of "" 1 An ..... .......... ¯ ¯ 2,~0 "1 All’. ¯ .... ........... 3.00 ctllteur amdricain lea wait ddsign~s

On October 23, 1924, the ]Puerto vision and direction of Charles H, dered: benefits to which their labors in be- ou’r counL’y, Dr. Scott said: the division, "Hold on Until the End." L~S abonnen~ents et insertions sOllt invariablem~qt payable d’avance, daus till catalogue sous le nora de
Cortez Division of Ithe U. N. L A. held Bryant, High Commissioner. duly au- Addresa by the secretary of the di- half of their country entitle them, it "Some of. the~ll~evds I have men- The meeting wa~ brought to a close - Administration et R~laction p~ntcs ccntcnaircs, all~guatlt qu’elles
a very successful variety entert¯in- thorlsed and commissioned, vision who stated we must do all that is necessary to recognine that such tioned which exist in our national life in the usual manner by the singing of ue flenrlssent qae tons los sixties.

All concerned please take notice and Is in our power to support the Black benefits come In a democracy only are most discouraging. I make bold tbe national anthem. Benediction by ~ 56 WF.~T 13$TH’STREET NEW YORK. E. U. A.

\
J’en avait ri alors; ulais I’admettautmeat ¯t their local Liberty Hall. The

be governed. Cross Navigation and Trading Com. through the exercise of that civic duty to say, however, that’the proper regard the oh¯plain,
ball was packed to Its utmost capacity Parent Body, pony and assist in purchasing ships to select proper representatives to by the colored citizen of his civic duty JULIA HORN. Reporter. SAMEDI. LE 22 NOVEMBRE, 1924 pour ie nlouleut, je tile dis que cos¯ tiliac~s reprdsenteut los si~cles qnewith members and friends. Mr. Owen UNIVERSAL ,NEGRO IMPROVE- and more ships for the race. Next govern the affairs of their every-day a.nd responsibility wlil alleviate. If not

11

F. A. Harrison, member of the paten HENT ASSOCIATION was ¯6 ¯ddress by Mr, N. C. Drew. life," declared Dr. Emmett g, cure, most of these "evilS. The colored

KORIM CUBA L. noirs devraient mettrea contribution touts l’energle ZhumanitOeu sa marchefranchit’in~luctabledtapeversPar l’~ter-dtape’
body of New York, acted as ehalrman G.B. CARTEtR, a staneh member of the Universal secretary-treaenror, Howard Unlver- citizen of the republic must enter more

~ dent ils disposent pour loire reussir le grand mouse- nitS.and in his earring address he expound. Secretary-General. Negro Improvement Anaoelatioo. In sity, Washington, D. C.. In an address act/vely into the everyday life of ¯
ed the alms and objects of the Uni- the course of his addre~ he said the delivered Sunday, November 9, at the democratic government by acquiring

(in O~tober 19 the Florida division. ~1 [’f ment qui’ se tente en faveur des interets eeonomiquesMats la nuit est tout a fail veltue.
versal 2%~egro Improvement AssoetaUon.

NUIWITA$, AM.
reason that the so-called Anglo-Saxon opening "Big Meeting" 0f the 135th adequate .knowiedge +of the institutions

of the U. N. I. A, was to h¯ve cole-

1

du peuple--Aucuh saerifke ne dolt etre tenu pour Par intervallc, tel un cri de dou[eur,
race m¯kes such progress is because street branch Y, H. C, A.. New York under which I~ lives. By particlp¯-

Orated its yearly anniversary, but,/due trop grand Iorsq~il s’agit de pousser au developpo- I’appel strideut et siuistre de For-He spoke of One God! Ons Aiml One
$ they beUevo in themselves and claim city. Dr. Scott’s subject was "Civic tlon in the selection of those charged

to t~o inclemency of the weather, tl ment d’une entreprise aussi vitalh
De.tiny! And he presented it In such
¯ forceful manner that we had the that they are the greatent of all races. Duty ¯nd the Colored ¯Citizen." with "the duty of safeguarding his irate d~cllire le sileuce glacial de la
pleasure of enrolling several now mere- On Sunday, October 26, last,- the If the ~egrneu would live under the Continuing, Dr. Scott.cold: peace and hgpp’r, ess. he can asouro to could not take place. Preparat’.ons are

bers before the meeting was brought to Nuevita8 Division of the U. N. I. A. leadership of the Hen. Marcus Gar- "We¯must more thoroughly under- himself the citizenship rights ¯rid being made, however, to bring about ~ I , nuit. Ca a fatal; on a froid; et, du
-- c6f~ de3 femmes on a pour aussi.

stand measures and men and the me- privileges which have in so many in- another meeting and She members’
¯ close¯ ’ celebrated Columbus Day. The hall ] vey the Negro race would be success- ]

A tous rues Congeners3, ~alut: ’ N’arrivers-t-on janmis ? Ou donce
stances been 4enled." and friends are doing ¯n in their ’, ~ ~La Univer~l Negro Improvement Associaation, la settle organisa- se trouve cette Triauon perfide quiThe program was chosen to sUmu- was decorated with buntings of Red, I ful ¯rid second to none in the world¯ ] chinery of foyer.eat in its various The invitatisn which brought Dr¯ power to put t~te program of the U,late interest In Negro history, and the

Black and Green, and at 3.30 P. M.[ The first ~dce-preldesnt, Mr. S. A.[ phases If we are to eciect wisely. One ~
.lion fond~e parn~ les notre cn sue d’aln~liorer la situation gdtl~rale du recule ~ Ul~Eure que nous avanqons?

majority of selections were taken from motor cars were busy bringing Hal- t Ovens, was the last speaker of the ] great statesman of our country has
Scott to New York City was extended N. I, A. over¯

the works of L¯urenee Dunbar. the tinns from all d:rections. For the first I evening; he made an appeal to the i said that there is enough law on the
to him on behalf of the 135th Street bite. McIntosh, the lady president, people, vient fairs uu nouvel appel ~ tous pout les convict ~ soutenir de Ah ! qnelqtt’un chante. Cette ~nte

Jeur encouragement pratt ue et ersonnel le ptogrannue ndnstriel et ecru- impressionable et religieuse a en-
celebrated Negro¯poet. Other Negroes t~me in thc history of the division was [ members and friends to be loyal to the ] statute books of our country to safe-

Branch, Y. M, C. A.. by Mr. Henry C. Is ¯preparing the cho.’r for the expected
"

q
BP Na ’ ’

whose names were brought prominent-
the hall graced with the presence of [ organization ¯nd support the cause guard every right and privilege of Parker, Mr. Parker also acted as meeting, nierela] qui a ~t~} lanc~ par la lack Cross vigatlon and Tradfilg Corn- core trouv~ des acceuts inspirds pour

ly before the audience were those of so many Haltlans, Mr. M. Desmones,! He also in the course o£ his address every ciUsen of this land without re- master of ceremonies upon the occa- J.S. 




